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Our Epworth League General

Secretary.

REv. A. C. CREWS is Gencral Secretary or Epwcrthi
Leagues and Sunday Schools in the Methodist Chiurch,
;Canada, to wvbicb position hie was elected in May, 1895.
He was born in the County of Lambton in -857, and
received his education at the In&-rsoll High Scliool and
Victoria University. After ordination he spent one year
as assistant editor of the
Chrislian Guardîan,
and las been stationed
in St. Catharinos, Ham-
ilton, Winnipeg and
Toronto.

Through Mr. Crews'
untiring efforts the Ep-
worth Loague work bar,
made gtcat progress.
Tee excellent arrange-
ments 'vbich have been
made for tho coming
Convention, under bis
direction, reflect not a
littie his entbusiastic:
belief that tbe develop-
ment of our young
people, vnder the guid-
ance of the Churcb, is
ber hope for the future.

Mr. Crews believes in
missions, and be be-
liovos in the "'Young
People's Forward Move-
ment for Missions." He
is always on the watch
for opportunities to de-
velop and foster'an in-
telligent interest ini the
missionary 'work of our
Cburcb. The pronii-
nent place given to missions in the programme of the
International Convention, is an example of bis planning
for the future, as well as the presont, wclfare of our Cburcb.

IN the last annual report (z 895.96) the Epworth Lweagues
were Teported as baving raised $3,339, the Toronto
Conference heading the list witb $720. 0f the districts,
Milton District, Harnilton Conference reports the Iarest
amount raised, namoely, $153. Judging fiomn the Ilsound
of going in the tops of the mulberry tree," there Nvill bc a
large. advance ail along the line of our yeung people's
contributions for missions.

The International Epworth League

Convention.

W~e hope to see thousands of our missionary spirits in
Toronto as representatives of our 75,000 Canadian Epworth
Leaguers. The world is heing searched by the cleverest
and best men for the richest and best things to bring to the
Convention, for those whose priýiiege àr will bc to corne and
carry them, away. The demand of our young people bas

called together the best
minds iii America. The
excellent and compre-
licnsive programme,
which we publisli in this
number, contains the
names of men wbo stand
first for missions, and
through themn the de-
vaand of our young peo-
ple will bc fully met.
%vcwelcome tothe pages
Of the CAMPAIGNER as
many of their faces as
it lias been possible to
secure, and kniow wc
will gather fromn tbe
wealthi of thought and
experience of the speak-
ers, inspiration for oui
work.

OUR MISSIONARY
SPEAKERS AT THE

CONVENTION.

Ruv. A13RAHAM J.
PALMERZ, D.D.

Rev. Abraham J. Pal-
mer, D.D., is Corres-
ponding Secretary of the
Msissionary Society of
the Metbodist Episcopal

Churcli. He was born in the State of New jersey in 1847,
enlisted, in the wvar as a private soldier, Company IlD,"
48tb Regiment New York State Volunteers, in 1861, wben
hie wvas fourteen years old. It is supposed that he lias the
record of being the youngest enlisted soldier iii the army
that fougbt for the Union. He wvas captured in the deatbly
nigbt assault at Fort Wagner, S.C., on the i8tb of July,

86.3, and confined for nine montbs in a Confederate
prison. Ho subsequcntly graduatcd frora Western Mliddle-
town College, Connecticut, inl 187o. Has been stationed
at Grace Churcb, Staten Island; WVaverlcy Churcb, jersey
City; Park Avenue and St. Paul's <second terni ), New'
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REV. A. C. CREWS,I
GmIcTUZ &trfr of Eywarh Uaeaf and Sunca &d ,Shoo4,.
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REX. AiikA}IAM. J. PALMER, V.!).

York, and l'îrst Churcb, Yonkers, N.YI. New churches at
I>ark Avenue, St. Paul's andI Yonkers wcre buiît during his
pastorate. In addition to a wvide reputation as a preacher,
be is wvell known throughout the country as a lecturer.
H-lis lecture, entitlcd IlCompany ID,' tbe Die-no-mores,"
has been delivered many times. He receiveed the degree
of D.D. from Syracuse University and Alleghany College
both on the sanie day, 1885.

REv. IV. J. CAPPENTER.

Rev. W. J. Carpenter is a native of Ohio by birth, but
was raised in the W~est. He wis convertcd in Western
Kansas and licensed to preach, and entered the nîinistry of
tie Mcetbodist Churcb iii Mâissouri. In 1881 be joined
the Soutlî.West Missouri Conference of tbe Methodist
Episcopal Churcli. H-e was appointed to circuits, stations
and districts till january, 1896, when he wvas transferred to
I"Iorida. le was the youngcst Presiding Eider in bis
Conference in Missouri. He bias always taken a deep
intercst iii young people, and was clected President of the
btate League of Florida, aCter haviiîg been there six .nonths.
In bis early ministry lie begati to collcct a nîiissionary
bibr.iry, andI lias given tbe subject of missions contintied
attention. He looked upon the movemnent as beiiîg the
finest expression of the pulsing of the Redcemer's heart
that bclongs to the Church. God bas blesscd bis ministry
with many scasons of revivals ; and, as a resuit, many bave
been addcd to the ChurcI. During these meetings lie
urged the caure of missionis, and tbose wbo have been
convcrtcd under his ministry bamc shown a decp sympathy
in and have beeri btrc..ng supporters of the work. He
regards the Convention to convene in Toronto as one of
tIe means to be used by our Lord to create and quicken a
conscience in this %vork, whichi is so ncar to his Ieart.

REv. I. S. RAD)ER, D.D.

Rcv. L S. Rader, D.D., wvbo is to lead the devotional
exercises ait Metropolitan Churcb, Friday evening, although
a young mari, bas been a pastor in the M. E. Cburch

cleven years, and a presiding eider four yceirs. 14c was l
ministerial dcegatc irom St. John's River Conférence to
the General Conférence held in Cleveland, Ohio, May,
3896. H-e is a graduate of Scio College, and was given
the degree of lioctor of Diviîîîty by U3. S. Grant Ulniver-
sity. He is now pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church
in Greenville, Ili.

Rk-v. F. E. 1),%Y.

Rev. F. E. Day, %vlio delivers the address on IlMission-
ary Lîterature and its Circulation," at th-~ Missionary
Conférence, is a member of the North-WVest Iowa
Conference of the Mctbodist Episcopal Cburch. He
i- in bis thirty-fourth ycar of age, and has occupied the
offices of vice-president and president of the Iowa State
Epworth League, which uîumbers over ioo,ooo members.
At present he is a member of the Iowa State Epworth
I.eague Assembly Commission, elected t- thc~ State
Convention, being editor of the official organ of that body.

He brings to the Toronto platform a reputation as an
original and easy speaker, ainîing ait and succeeding in
securing an interesting presentation of whatever subject he
seeks to treat. Among his conference associates he enjoys.
full confidence, and holds a trusteeship of the conference.
College at Sioux City. He bas served on the Conférence.
Educational Committee for seveà consecutive years. He-
is Iiberally educp.ted in State and Church universities, andi
will happily occupy bis place on the programme if lie half
fulfils the expectations of bis friends. His local chapter o£
the Epw6rth League is one of the best of bis Conference.
and his Church is one of the strongest, occupying the finest
church edifice, within the bounds of the Conference, of any
denomination. Rev. Mr. Day was born in California, but
bas passed his life since boyhood in Iowa.

REv. W. P. TH'IIRKIIELD, D.D.

Rev. IV. P. Thirkield, D.D1., is President of Gam mon
Theological Seminary, Atlanta, Ga., iwhich Bishop Hav-
good has pronounced to be the most important and suc-
cessrul undertaking in the education of ministers, especially
for the negro race in Arnerica or iii the wvorld. Mr. Thir.

REV. W. P. THIRKIELD.1, D.D.
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RrV. J. %W. SHOAFF, D.D.

kield began this work in 1883, with two students and an
endowmient of $2o,ooo. The institution now has an
attendance * of over ninety students, and an endowmcnt of
more than half a million dollars, with library and other
buildings and equipments worth one hundred tlîousand
dollars. Mr. Thirkield ivas born in Franklin, Ohio, Sep-
tember 25th, 1854. He is a graduate of the Ohio Univer-
sity and the Boston University School of Theology. He
has done much pulpit and platform work throughout lhe
South, and bas been an earnest worker in. teinperance,
educational, Sunday School and League work.

REV. J. W. SHOAFF, D.D.
Rev. J. %V. Shoaff, D.D., began to preach at the early

age of nineteen ye. .,s, and bas filled important charges in
Virginia, Baltimore and Alabama Conferences. During
his pastorate at St. Paul's Church, Baltimore, he found it
necessary to seek a more equable climate, and was trans-
ferred to the A!abama Conférence and -êationed at St.
Francis Street Church in the city of Mobile, which is one
of the most important charges in the State. He is now
pastor of the First M. E. Chucch South in Selma. The
degree of D. D. ivas conferred upon him by the Southern
University located at Greensboro', Ala., somne two years
ago.

REV. JAMES C. MUPRAY, D.D.
The Rev. James C. Murray, D.D., who is to speak on

the IlMissionary Impulse and Motive," is a native of the
State of Indiana, and a member of the Methodist Episcopal
Churcb. He îvar engaged in educational work for many
years as a teacher and Superintendent of Public Schools
previous to bis entrance on the work of the ministry. He
s .udied tbeology in the Drew Theolog'xcal Seminary,
graduating frora that institution in May, i88z. He then
entered the pastorate in the North Indiana Annual
Conference, of whicb be is stili a member, and4 cçntinued
in that work about five years. He was next called to the
chair of Exegetical T4ýglogy in~ Qam mon Thcological

CAMInAlONER.

Senîina. y, At!ant.t, Georgia, which lie has held for thc past
twclve ycars. In addition to the work of lus chair, lie lias
givcu attention to populirizing Bible stt~dy in. variou., îvays,
such as conducting institutes and Bible classes, preparing
outline studies and delivcring lectures. le is especially
intercsted in. mission work among the colorcd people of
the South and in the evangelization of Africa.

REv. J. P. McFERRIN, I).D.

Rev. J. P. MNcFerrin, D.D., of Louisville, Ky., U.S.A.,
iviho wîill speak at the Mîfssionary Meeting at MNutUa2l Street
Rink, on the evening of july i6th, was hurn in the State
of Tennessee, U.S.A., February, 1843, In the Fait or
1865, lie entered the Tennessee Conférence of the Methi
odist Episcopal Cliurch South, and for more than twenty
years filled many of its important appointments. 111 1887,
in obedience to Lpisco>al authority, hie uvas transferred to the
Hoîston Conference and stationed at Centenary Church,
Chattanooga, Tennessee. After three years of successfufl
ministry in Chattanooga, hie was transferred to South
Georgia Conference, and stationed at Mulberry Street
Church, Macon, Ga., from which, after two years, he'was
returtied to Centenary Church, Chattanooga. H1e is now
pastor of Broadway Methodist Episcopal Chiurch South,
Louisville, Ky.

J. E. HARRISON.

J. E. Harrison wvas educated
in Tennessee, graduating front

- Vanderbilt University in 1883.
Before graduation hie held the
position of Assistant in the
School of Englisli in the Uni-
versity. He served ten years
in the pastorate, and was a re-
presentative of his conférence
in th'i Gencral Conference of
1894. In 1893 lie published
a book on tlîe Epworth Le.%gue,

entitled, "Our New Building." In. I894 hie accepttd the

REV. J. r. NICIERRIN, D.D.
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Address, "lA Message From the Field," Rev. E. H.
Richards, D.D. Norwalk, O. (îÇ).

Addrcss, "lThe Missionary E vening in the Lengue,"
Rcv. J. E. Harrison, San Antonio, Texas.

Discussion.
Addrcss, IlMissionary Literature and Its Circulation,"

Rcv. F. E. Day, Siblcy, Iown.
Addrcss, "lMethods of Missionary Giving," Rev.

F. E. Day, Perry, Iowa.
Question Drawer, Mr. F. C. Stephenson, Toronto, Ont.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

MIAssEV HALL-
Addrcss, "The Missionary Impulse and Motive," Rcv.

Charles B. Mitchell, D.D., Minnecapolis, Mina.

REV. ALEX. SUTIIERLAND, D.D.

presidcncy of San Antonio Female College, San Antoinio,
Texas, a college without buildings, students or funds. In
a rcntcd building thc work wvas begun, and in three years
there has been cstablished a first class col!ege, with buildings,
students and a full faculty. The property, valued at fifty
thousand, dollars is the property of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South. Mr. Harrison is first Vice-President of the
Epworth League Board for his Church.

The Secretaries of the General Board
of Missions of the Methodist

Church of Canada.

It is not necessary to furnish our young people
with pictures of our Missionary Secretaries, Rev. Dr.
Sutherland and Rev. Dr. Henderson, to make themn knowvn.
But we are sure that thousands of our Epworth Leaguers
will be pleased to sec these two pictures ; as they look on
them they will recaîl n'.any earnest, eloquent, helpful ad-
dresses which have brought forth fruit as seed sown in
good ground.

Di. Sutherland and Dr. Henderson have an abundance
of carefully sifted thoughts to give to the delegates who
corne to Troronto July i5 th to x8th.

Epworth League Convention, Toronto,
JuIy i5th-.i8th.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS TO BE HELD DURING CONVENTION

Programme.

MISSIONARY DAY-FRIDA\', JULV 16TH, 9.30 A.MI.

KNOX CIlURcII-
Conducted by 'J.'. W. Cooper, Kenosha, AVis.
l)evotions, Rev. Z. A. Parker, Athens, Ala.
Address, "lStudents' Volunteer Movement," Miss Ruth

Sites, Foo Chow, China.
Discussion.
Address, "«Students' Missionary Campaign," Rev. D.

Norman, B.A., Aurora, Ont.
Discussion.

1>AVILION-
Address (Sarie subject), Rcv. G. F.

St. Thomas, Ont.

METROPOLITAN CIIURCI,-

Address (Samne subject), Rev. W.
Orlando, F18.

COOKE'S CHURCH-
Address (Same subject), Rev. J. C.

Atlanta, Ga,

Salton, Ph.B.,

J. Carpenter,

Murray, D.D.,

FRIDAY EVENING.

Topic-" ?'z World for Christ."

MASSE', HALL-
Chairman, Rev. J. D. Hammond, Macon, Ga.
Devotional Exercises, Rev. J. W. VanCleave, Mount

Vernon, III.
Address, Rev. W. P. Thirkield, Atlanta, Ga.
Address, Rev. A. Sutherland, D.D., Toronto.
Address, Rev. J. M. Buckley, D.D., 150 Fifth Ave-,

New York City.

PAvILON-

Chairman, Rev. S. %V. Gehrett, Philadeiphia, Pa.
Devotional Exercises, Rev. J. W. Shoaff, Selma, Ala.
Address, Rev. James Henderson, D.D., Toronto.
Address, Rev. J. P. McFerrin, D.D., Louisville, Ky.
Address, Rev. A. J. Palmer, D.D., x5o Fifth Ave.,

New York City.

REV. JAS. HE4DERSON, D.D.

1
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METROPOLITAN CIItiaCH-
Chairman, Rev. Dr. Dcwart, Toronto.
Devotional Exercises, Rev. L.. S. Rader, Jackson.

ville, Fia.
Address, Rev. W. F. McT)owell, D.D., D)envcr, Col.
Address, Rcv. G. W,. Briggs, Owcnsboro', Ky.
Address, Rev. J. W. Hamilton, D.O-., Cincinnati, 0.

Cooica's CIIURcuz.-
Chairman, Bishop John F. Hurst, I).D., 1__1..
Devotional Exercises, Rev. D). S. Hoteck, Picton, Ont.
Address, Rev. A. Coke Smith, D.D., Lynchburg, Va.
Lecture, IlAfrica," I3ishop WValden.

Christian Missions and the Temaperance

Reformi.
By' H-. L. MACCAL.LVM.

WVE beg to draw the attention of our Epworth I.eagues to,
a Leaflct;, entitled "Christian Missions and the Temperance
Reform," recentlj issued by the WVomai's Missionary
Society. By a strong presentation of the bavoc wrought
in beatheûi lands, through the liquor and opium traffics, evils
forced upon defenceless people by Great Britain, Holiand,
Germany and the United States, the writer, Mrs. Thornley,
of London, successfully proves that every citizen of any
land is personally responsible for the government of bis
country; every man, every woman, is a separate stone, a
sepirate timber in the building up of some nation. In view
of the prescrnt agitation for Prohibition in the Dominion-a
movement led by Methodism-the young people of the
Church will do well to, supply tbemselves with copies oftbis
Leafet, to place in the hands of those whose education on
the Temperance question hps been neglected. From this
sheaf of convincing arguments we quote the following:-

"lHudson Taylor declares that in China opium does more
harin in a wveek than ail our Christian missionaries are doing
good in a year. . . . The ,yhole cause of missions in
West Africa is imperiled by the liquor traffic. . . . The
tap-root of the whole wrong lies in the liccnsed breweries,
distilleries and liquor shops of Christian lands. . . . And
Canada ! What of ber? Is she wbere, with consîstencv,
she may cry out against the spoliation, for gain, of these
1 children with adult passions?' Surely not. There is too
mucb guiît upon her skirts.

"lOnly 5,000,000 of a population, but between seven and
eigbt millions of a revenue fromn drink drops year by year
into the coffers of the Dominion Government. Each
Provincial Government, and every m'-inicipality tbat toler-
ates the curse, must also b -e its share of wbat Dr. Storrs
calis Ilthis coin of bell." Every winter grinding, bitter
poverty, even amongst people willing to work, increases,
while the drink traffic costs the country annually, 93,000,000

of dollars, throwing this enormous sum into channels that
actually decrease our national capital, paralyze personal and
corporate industries, and blot out the image of God in
tbousands of human souls...

IlWhat, then, is the remedy ? Surely the only road to
answered prayer for the,-.e beathen lan ds, that ' lie bleeding
at every pore beneath the wounds of European and
American traders,' is to make cl-,an the inside as weI* as
the outside of the platter. To pour out our prayers over
the liquor traffic ir foreign lands, while %ve shut our eves to
the shame and pain and soul.loss coniing from, the samne

RE.JAMES C. MURRAY, DD

souirce and lying at our own doors, is but a mockery of the
One who taught us, tbrough the picture of that helpless
man on the Jericho 'road, that we may not pass by our
brother, wounded and dying on the highway of life, to, attain
some distant good for ourselves or others. If each one of
us gives gladly the little or much of prayer and effort that
is within our power towards Prohibition in Canada, tben can
wve pray God, with a dlean conscience, for Our heathen
brother and sister."

These Leaflets may be obtained at two cents eacb, fromn
Roomn 20, Wesley Buildings, Toronto. Postage,*two cents
extra.

The Liquor Traffic.
.WHAT HIAVE WVE TO DO WITH IT?

THE position of our Methodist Churchi in relation to this
subject w.-s %vell and forcibly put in the Report on Temper-
ance and Prohibition as adopted by the General Confer-
ence at its last session. The following is a part of the
report.

"'Tbat the liquor traffic of to-day is the greatest stumi-
bling-block in the Church's progress, is fraugbt with untold
evils to humnanity, and spreads desolation over tbe length
and breadth of our fair Dominion.

" That the efforts put forth by the Governments to
restrain, by license laws, this cyclone of destruction, bave
faiied in their purpose; be it therefore,

IlRegolved, (i) That we are unalterably opposed to
ail! efforts ta regulate tbe traffic by taxation or license, bigh
or low. These afford no protection from its ravages, but,
on tbe other band, entrencb it in tbe Commonwealth,
tbrow around it an artificial garb of respectability, and
make tbe people partakers of and responsible for tbe evils
resulting tberefrom. « It is impossible to legalize the traffiq
without sin.'

À



Il(2) That wc declare the complete and immediate pro-
hibition of tho manufacture, importation and sale of alco-
ba'ic liquors for beverage purposes ta be the duty of the
civil Gavernment."

As young people, loyal ta every interest af our Church,
wc do tiot forget that, this is a question, the solution ai
whicli requires and dernands aur most strenuous efforts.
The solution of the question, too, wili be brought about,
siot s0 rnuch by strongly wordcd resolutions of representa.
tive and influential bodies, altbough thesc are nccssary
in deining their position, as by patient and continuous
efforts af earncst individual workers in cvery circle of the
communit>'.

However disappointing to us may have been the past-
ponement until next session of the consideration of the
Prohibition Bill by the Dominion Parliament, let us not
for ane marnent think that notbing can now be donc.
Ratbcr, wve must consider it as an addîtional incentive ta
mnore thorough work in preparation for tbe Piebiscite vote.
Sir Richard Cartwright bas stated that the Bill will bc
introduced early in the next session. That means that
within twclve niontbs we shail be callcd upon ta engage in
campaign for a Dominion Piebiscite. Direct votes of this
nature have already, on different occasions, been taken in
four of our Provinces with results as follows:

Date
Province. o

Voting.
Manitoba ............ July, 1692
Prince »iward Island D)oc., 181)3
Ontario............. Jan., 1894
Nova Sctia .......... Mar., 1894

voteu at Votes eut Majorlty
for a hit o

Prohibltion ProhbitIon ProhibitiJon
19,M37 7,115 12,522
1a,616 3,390 7,226

192,489 110,720 81,70
43,756 12,355 31,401

M8,498 133,580 132,918

In April, 1893, thé newly elected Legislative Assembly of
New Brunswick unanimausly adoptcd a strong resolution
in favor of total prohibition. Now it remains for us, by an
overwbelming majarity taken simultaneously over the
wbole af the Dominion, ta show that we are tborougbly in
earnest in this matter, and are not to be set aside from aur
repeatedly expressed purpose-total prohibition of the
manufacttire, importation and sale of intaxicants for bever.
age purposes. The short space af ane year or iess is not
too much time for thorough preparation for such a vote;
nor must the fact be hast sigbt of that in January next the
vre2--nt Ontario Provincial Legislature wvill enter upon its
hast session. Tbat means that witbin a year we shall be
again electing men ta represent us in the Local House.
Past experiences bave taught us that mucb of aur success
in securing effective temperance legishation lies in first
securing men sound an the question ta represent us. As
to what %ve as Young people can do in the immediate future
ta behp on this work :

(i> Wc can begin ta ascertain the views af any persans
with wbamn we came in frequent contact. If tbey are not
strongiy in favor of prohibitive hcgislatibn there is no bcetter
wark wc can do than ta indure themn ta sec, wbat we believe
ta be, the only truc and right side of the question.

(2) W'e can iffentify ourselves wvith wvhatcver local active
branch af prohibition advocates may be near us ; and we
can gi-cati>' assist thcmn in the matter of distributing Iiiera-
turc as may be necessary and in other details, thus leaving
the leaders witb their hands and time free ta attend. ta
matters connected with legislation, etc,

(3) We can mak,. it our business ta sec tbat the local
press is supplied witb prohibition information, bath local
and general, and sec ta it that it is publisbcd, too. It
may be necessary, somnetimes, to bnve the information pp>

sentcd in the form of an address or discussion at a public
meeting, and then scnd it to the press as a report of a
mea*ing. Trhis mcthod wvill serve a doublé purpose, and
has many tbings to ccrnmcend it. This may serve as a sug-
gestion as to how wc can make good use of our temperance
cvening in the League.

This article is based upon thougbts given us by anc of
the most able and active prohibition advocates of our
Dominion, and are intended tr give the strongest cmphiasis
possible ta the fact that the preparations for the impending
campaign sbould be begun now, and should be continucd
until the other side see that opposition is uselcss and cease
their efforts ta re-establisb this accursed cvii in our beauti.
fui and loved Dominion. HoRACE C. IVRINCH.

An Appeal for the Suppression of
the Liquor Traffic.*

Bv DR. J. S. Ross.

"My people are destroyed for lack of knf)wledge,» is
truc to.day as in the days of Hosea. Wle must study that
wc may be intelligent. The questions of the day which
affect the moral and physicai life of the nation and indi-
vidual must be undersiceod b>' our Young people, if the>'
are to bear their share in IlLifting up " aur nation unto
or" whose God is the Lord.

The Temperance question dem..nds our thought, our
prayers, and co.operation witb those who are working for
the prohibition of the manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquor.

Dr. j. S. Ross bas, in bis pamphlet, "An Appeal for tbe
Suppression of the Liquor Traffic," placed witbin the reach
Df aIl our young people rrc.liable information regarding this
question.

His reasons for tbe suppression of the liquor traffic are
based on facts wbich are startling, but trne, as they are
gatbered from the bigbest autborities on the question from
medical, social and criminal standpoints.

Every League member thould rcad Dr. Ross' pamphlet,
that be may intclligcntly and effectively assist in the work
of temperance.

Programme for July.
THE biiidrance of the Liquor traffic ta Cbristianity.
HYMN 404, Canadian Hymr.ai.
PRAYER.

BIBLE READIN.-PSalM x.

HY31N, 338.
Wî{Y WE SHOULD SUPPRESS THE LiQuoR TRAFFIlC.

z. Because it would wipc out a black reproach upan
the naine of Cbristianity.

2. Recause it would prevent: a sinful wastc of aur
national resotirces.

3. Because it costs Canada $28,ooooo.aoo every
year for its Liquar Bill. We want the
misery wiped out that drink brings, and the
money it costs divertcd into right channels.

THE DuTy AND RESPONSIBILITY OF THSE LEAGuE RE-.
GARDING THSE SUPPRESSION 0F THE LiQuoR TRAFFIC.

i. Our personai îia'fiucnce.
2. Our duty'at the pols.

or1iço, Su. c4ch; *Qc por doL; 1&50 per hundrcd. order troi» T1%q
Mothodiat Bock BSoom.
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3. Our co-opertiofi with the forces at ivork for thr,
suppression of the traffic, especially in con-
nection îvith the corning Plebiscite.

Sec articles in this issue. Aiso send for "An Aç>peal
for the Immediatc Suppression of the Liquor Traflic," by
Dr. J. S. Boss (price Sc.,) from F. C. Stephenson, or
Methodist 'Book Roorn.

Important to Those Who Intend to
Corne to the Convention.

IVILL you kindly send to F. C. Stephenson, 568 Parlia-
ment Street, Toronto, the names and addresses of the
delegates frorn your Society to the International Epworth
League Convention, Toronto, july i 5 th to igth, that he
may send each o! them a badge, so that the Missionary
Reception Committee rnay recognize them.

I.-(t) Let us corne up with prayer.
(2) Secure the pravers of those vlhorn we represent,

tbat we may returfi with a blessing for cur-
~~1 selves and those whorn ie represent.

Il.-(i) Corne deterrnined to help as much as possible.
f (2) Corne deterrnined to get as niuch as possible.

That none may be idle nor unfruitful.
III..-(s) Ask your Society for a littie money to spend, and

calculate to spend some of your own, in
Missior.ary Literature and Helps-the best
are the cheapest.

(2) If you can spare an hour please let us know, we
need you on our Missionary Committee.

IV.-(x) If you can obtain Indian relies, such as stone
arrow heads, stone skinning wedges, or any
Chinese, japanese, or other. relics, you wilI
greatly help by bringing them to our mis-
sionary exhibit.

(2) Let u~s each wear out, rnissionary badge.

Waiters Who Grumble.
SoNiE Epworth Leagues seern to think because they have

expressed a desire for a member of the Students' Mis.
sionary Carnpaign to visit then,, that one wiil be sent with-
out further effort on their part. Even sorne district officers

seern to think that they only have to wait until a rneinber
o! the Carnpaign cornes, and that he will arrange the
mnectin&. «tnd stir up a great rissionary revival throughout
their district. WVorse than ail this-sonie of the cam-
paigners are inactive, they sccrn to think that ail that it is
necessary to do to be a Campaigner is to sign their names,
and then irait until callcd out for service. It mus. be
quite clear to ail what the resuit of this kind of waiting ilh
bc. We have furnishied ench Canipaigiior and Epworth
League, as well as the District officers, as far as possible,
îvith a list of the Campaigners and their addresscs, and a
list ot the districts whJich dcsire a Campaigner to visit
theni. As we intimated (see May CAbipt.iNE-R), we ex-
pected the Epworth League officers to correspond with the
Campaigners, and the Campaigners to correspond with the
Epworth Leagues, and thus accornplishl the worc desired.
In a feiw cases this has flot bpen donc. WVorkers %Yho
desire work, or Leagues who need wvorkers, please refer to
Miy number, and correspond îvith workcrs. We hope that
every effort îvill be made to make the most of every
opportunity.

The corresponding nernbzr of the S. Ni. C., Frederick
C. Stephenson, 568 Parliament Street, Toronto, is very
anxious to help by letter or personally; he will, as far as
possible, correspond with both Campaigners and Epworth
League officers regarding any phase of the work with
reference to organizing for meetings.

Are we Responsible? Can we Save
$28,ooo,ooo everyj year?

Al the inissionary contributions o! America, Great
Britain and the Continent together, amount to $r r,250,oo0
annually. Canada alone spends $28,000,000 cvery ycar
for intoxicating liquor. The whole missionary contribu-
tions for Christendorn would only pay Canada's drink bull
for four and three-quarter months.

The total of missionar contributions frorn ail denomina-
tions in Canada amount to about $400,000 yearly, which
would only pay Canada's liquor bill for five and one-quarter
days.-Frorn "An At»ealfor the Suppession of the Liquor
Trafflc," by Dr. J..S. Ross.

The ..

Gerhard
Hein tzman

Grand and Uprigh<

~~ Factorj andi Warroms:
69 Io 75 Shebournc Si.

City iVareffors:
il ... , 1188 ronge Si.

The Wall Paper King af Canada
Sampla bock,, of Choloo Wall Papor for RosidoncSe Churchcs,om1cos. Lodgo Roous, Public liai!, Hotols. Stores anâ our bock-

lot." How tW Papor,"' sont trec to any address. Wrlte a postal t0
O. 2. 8ANTLEBUFty

P. 0. Box 810. Balloville, Or.t.
Mention wbat pricos yen expoot ta py, tho roo=O you wtsh tapapo-. and whoro you saw this a4vcrtlseînnt.

9W We pay express chargea. «Va
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THE PERFECT

aIflaio1diula flpparatus
Needed by

every

Office Man,

Minwser

and

Teacher.

The Polygraph will give you zoo perfect copies Of
any writing in 3c, minutes. Hundreds of Ministers, Teach-
ers and Office Men all over the Dominion are using it.
They like it, and use it because it is the best and most
satisfrctory copying pad made for mar.ifolding Circulars,
Letters, Notices, Programmes, Music, etc. A trial will
convince you.

Send at once for circular and samples o! work.

GE0. H. BURLEIGU,
Soie Manufacturer,

GANANOQUZ, ONT. and WATERTOWN, N.Y.
2fame this :*Per.

I -

'7

e.

v"I



One of the big drop harnirnera in, the
Maury.Ilcsrrio Blic ycle IPorlk.

are away in the lead for 1897. By gonding a post.card with your addreu and montion-ng
tire CAbiPAin.NIUI, a '97 catalogue will bo sent fiee.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LTDII
Bicycle Department, 927 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Epworthi League Bicycle Syndicate
FOR THE PURCHASE 0F BICYCLES.

l)EAR IFELLO'V*%VORKER :
WVe Write to Advise you tI.at il is proposed to form a

club for the purchase of bicycles during the coming Con-
vention, wvitlh a view to enable Letagues to secure the hesi
high-grade %wiels at the closest cash prices. If any of your
îîembers propose purchasing wheels this season they would
do Nvell to avaul tllemst;hee i.f this splendid opportunity

A meeting of those intercsted will be called early during
the week of the Convention, and a committec aopointed to
secure the loivest raies, and transact any other business
which the meeting may direct.

WVî!! you kindly make this known iii >our League, and,
if possible, ascertain the number of prospective purchasers,
and advise the undersigned at your earliest convenience,
enclosing naine and address of cach.

Tho ergau of the Young Peeple's Forward Movomont for Missions.

PUBLISHED X4OJX"VLY.
Objeot; To promaote united prayer for. study of,

and giving ta, Missioi.s.

PRICE.
Fur Single Copy, to any address, tronm now until July.

To Clubs ot five, tram now unt-î J;uary, 1898 .. *. ach
e fi ton, e, el le ,* le .... e

25 cents.
15
10

FRED. C. STEPHENSON, 568 PARLIAMENT STREET, TORONTO

Epworth League Requisitesa
suggestonîs. Constitution, andI laves fer Jttntor Leiguma Ver dot. - . O 1u
['rayer Meeting Topici. Onmcabard. l'orl) 0....... .. . . .O W
['rayer Meeting Topira. Onne<51foidling cuud. îrinted lacclored mli,iil

11iev. I. T. Crosloy's acripturo acrootiaon bacli page. PerlO 10 . 1 00
Sane style. w1ij naine of church or society on front page. Per 100. 1 25

Do. do. SOpes.................... 085
saine skrl, aisne eosef tyo front pan d listeof oUicers, churrh

services, orohrmle nbnpglo 0.........2 25
Do. do. 60 copies . . . . . . 2 00
De). do. Wlth naines ef leaders or ativ change In dates or %optes, extra 1 00

Junior Ltne ['rayer Meeting l'opina bre cardbad V'er 100 0 O 0
Associtte >fcmber'e ['iedge Cari, l'or 100. ............ 00
Active blcmber'st Plcdge Cari!. Ver 200. ............. - 60
Junior L.eague lied"e ard. el'Ou. .............. 00
lienubership Certillcate Caul. l'rlnted in colora, ilr 100 1 00
lteniovatçerifnate Card. Printd in noiera. PerlO 10 1 00
1Plwortu League Charter. ilaitdaomebylithegraphed. ........ - 25
F.pworUu Itibbon. ilryt.................... 0lConference constitution of the llpwortlî 14-ngue. .......... 0S
Epnorth League Stationery (one quire iviti, cavolope) . . . 0 W0

For Epwor I1 onag:ue or EpworthSecreta y's Bo k Loagues of Christian Endeavor...

DM'gned for a Complete Yea,4 Rferd. À rngeri by

RIEV. A. C. CREWS.
. .. . . ..... ae, bo 4.FTum.

Eveir league la the Ilcinier shouli! hie this lecc. [t contains he Con-
stitutior. Fora, for Itoceptien et Ileniberer. l'ledgm. Roll of ActIve BMenbera, Roll
cf Associate Memhenw. Roll ef OS'.crs, Iiontiiiy Reports ot Ofilcense aund of tic
&everal Departnients. %vlle biai page for rocrdIng the regular ruinutes. Try
it, andi you wont --canl.-do %vithout il.

Epw»ortb LEague Mannal
A Hand-book of Epworth 1league Methods

COMPILED DY

REV. A. C. CREWS, nCaaa
Gerea &ertanJ of Rpuorth 1waguu and Suntiay Shevis nCaaa

PRICE - - 25cts.

Bible Epwortbf £Eaggt SW0.leS, 1$97
BY EDWIN A. SCHELI, D.D.

PRICE, 25CTS.

Blartlttt'S lo niOr £Etago bdand .fl0*1
Should bc in the possession of every junior

League Worcer.

PRICE, 35ctS., POSTPAID.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, wiEsLEY BUILDINGS, 29-33 11NCHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.
MI8SIONiARIq 4JAMPAÏGNER from now to July, 1898,4for 25 cents,

8 MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER.

Scientitic Forging and Higb Grade Bicycles.
On of tire chiet poi.lts of différence betwcon a low grade and a high grade bicycle iii

in the fratie contioction-the jointe and brackets. Mlany maLers use a mralcablo casting
or a alteet steel étamping costing but a (ew ctnts. On tiree %fanoy-Ilarris I notbing
but steel forgin3s are used, being tire inoast porfcct anti etrongest joint obtainablo. For
instance, the crank hangor bracket iii tire rougir weighi soventy ounces, and whon
drilleid and nchincdl ready for briu.ing its woight is but tiîedte ouncus-a costly but a
suriv ay of mnaking a good je-b. Tiîo toola And appliancca for maniptilating these steol
piarts are tUic most expansive and tuent scientifio cass of machinory. Tho Mas8cy.Harris
bicyclo plant in ncw and up.to.dato-the finest ndi boat equipped in Canada.

TUE .SILVER RJBBON WHEELS



MISSIONARY CAMPAIONER.

THE TORONTO CENTRAL DISTRICT.
The rosi of pointiraj paeA Y and iv> is nie b1, the Le<qjuim of te 'l'ronao Ceund DWsrici.

Rev. J. A. Jackson, S.T.L., M.D.C.M.

WEare glad to be able this nxonth to give our readers a
photo-engravure of Dr. Jackson, togetber with a few facts
from bis lif.-. In order ta do this, however, we have had
to delay the issue of the palier a fcw days, for wvhich we
hope tbis will be a sufficient apology.

Although we alrcady have missionaries supported throughi
the farward niovenient, Dr. Jackson is the flrst anîong those
who have been most active in its development ta be .ent ta
the field by it; hence we fe-I tbis ta, be a most important
point in the history of the work, and a point at whicb wc
would do well ta stop and lift our bcarts in sincere gratitude'I ta Cod. May we flot ai
the samne time add a
petition for the sale
keeping of bim and his
coînpanion as îhey en-
ter upon iheir work.

XVith difficulty we ob-
tained from Dr. Jackson
thie material for the fol-
lowing bni !,ketch:

Althougb hie enjoyed
the inestimable privilege
aof a Christian home and
godly parents, it was flot
until hie was sixteen
years of age that hie ivas
thoroughly converted.
He inunediately became
a member af the Meth-
odist Church at Park-
dale, and soon found
scape for active Chris-
tian effort in connection
with the WVest - End
I3ranch ofitheY.M.C.A.,
and also in conducting
cottage prayer.nieetings
in connection with bis
Churcbi.

At this trne he was
working as a bnicklayer,
at îvhicb occupation hie
spent eight years-faur
years as an apprentice
and four years at the
trade. Something ai' his

following ycar returned to college, this time to the WVeb!eyan
rheologica College in Montreal, from which lie graduated
thrce years later, rcceiving the degrce of S.T. L.

It was during his stay in Montreal Chait hie becanme decply
impresscd with the dlaims of the heathen upon him, and
was led Ca give his life to the m;ssionary work. The two
meni who most strorigly influenced himi ta this decision
wcre John R. Mott, who wvas then making his first tour of
flic Canadian calleges in the interest of the Volunteer
Moverncnt, and bis muchi.csteemed pr<ffessor, the late Dr.
Douglas, who decL-red ta h--a that if he were a young man
lie would 'iory in proclaiming Christ ini the distant
regions." It w-': with much reluctance that his fricnds

*1*'
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REV. J. A. JACKSON, S.T.L., MD.C.M.

Christian character then can be
gathered from the fact Chat several af the mnen with. whoni
be worked becane convented during that time.

Fram a sense af unfitnes 's for so high a wvork, for tbree
years hie resisteiL what seemed God's call ta preacb, but, ta
use his own words, Ilfinally consented ta go ta, college and
fit myseif, if nat for ,lie ministry, then for better equipment
in Christian work in the Church." He stpent a winter at
Albert College, Belleville, and uhder the spihýitual influence
tiere hie made the promise ta God that lie would follow
wherever He should lead. The need for mnen thzan led ta
his appointment as assistant preacher on the Wyevaie
Circuit. In ibis work he found great pleasure, but the

gave their consent ta
his purpose for micsion-
ary work, but finally did
sa %Yhen it appeared ta
be a call [rom Gcd.

Atter completing his
course in theology, Mr.
Jackson was exceedingly
ainxious ta take a full
meaical training, but
îhe heavy expenses ron-
nected with il seemed
an insuperable barrier.
Notwiîbstanding ibis,
howevcr, God so opened
the svay for hirn that hie
%vas able ta enter at
once upon the course
of medical sîudy ai
T1rinity Medical College,
and ta pursue it con-
tinuously until lie gradu-
aied in April aof the
present year, îaking the
fuîll university degree of
M.D.C.N., and a1so the
fellowship degree af tbe
college.

In connection witb
the Ca'npaign work, Dr.
Jackson last summer
assisted in introducing
the movement in a large
nuinber af the Leagues
in the three Toronto

Districts. He also made ai systernatic series aof visits ta the
Leagues in Brantford tind Bowmnanville Districts, bath of
which adopted the plans and are now wvorking vigorausly
for missions.

Dr. Jackson wiil be supported by the Leagues of the
Toronto Central District. He expects ta start for bis field
an June 24 th, sa will probably lie an his wvay there wlien
this article reaches the bands af aur subscribers.

___________ H. C. WRiNcH.

A missionary in Alaska says: I find the natives a
peculiar people. At times you think you kvow ail about
them, and again you know that yau do nai. WVhile you
are trying ta study them they are studying you."

.1



MISSIONARY

How the Central District Came to be
Organized for Special Missionary

Work.
IIv G. 1nE1uIIERTr WOOD,

iNtANV arlne-st rnissionary mîeetings, addrcssed by différent
Cinmpaigiiers and conductcd by offhcers aîîd ninîbcrs of
local Le&agues, haîve been heid during the pasu year iii tic
TIoronto Central District.

Eairly in December, 1896. a special meeting of the
Central D)istrict Executive wvas called wo meet Mr. F. C.
;telphenlsoi, who explained the work some of thc other
districts ii Onîtario fiad undertaken along the lies
su-gested iii consiection with the "« Forward Movement,"
and more especially the supporting, by a District Epworth
ILeague of a'i issionary in the home or foreign field.

'l'lie Executive wcrc impressed with the importance of
the work and the oppvrtunity that was offered for some
practucal wort, for our Leagues to take tip. They accord-
ingly decided to call a meeting of representatives froni every
League iii the district, belicving that if the object was Io
bc attainud, every Lcague slîould co-operate. The Pastor,
the 'resident, NMissionary Vice-Prezident, and the mzmbers
of the Missiuunary Commnittee oï each L.eague were irîvited,
and a fairly represenuative meeting held at Bre2dway
Church, I)eccmber 28th, 1896, ivas the resulu, at which
the Presidenu of the 1)istrict, Rev. J. C. Speer, presided.

As fat as the Central D>istrict is concerned, the matter
first assumed definite forir at this meeting, when it was
unanimously and euithusiastically resolved to, undertake the
support of a missionary, and a committee, consisting of the
Mà.,sioî;ary Vice President for the district, Mr. G. H.
WVood, and the Converser of every L.eague NIissionary Comn
mncte, was appoitaed to carry it out.

TIhis conimituc lias met frequently, and, as a result,
ncarly eery Young People's Society in the district lias
fallen into hine, even those lis the extreme northern part
-too Far fruai tic city to attend ,jr meetings-ivriting to
inform us tlîat they are in lîearty sympauhy witlî our work;
auid, better stili, are going to help financially.

A very important and largely-atuended meeting iras held
on january zgtls, at the home of Mr. Fred. C. Stephenson,
to select, if pîossible, the field or missionary to which the
moncy raised by the district should be applied. On
invitation of the committee, Rev . Dr. Sutherland was
prescrit, rcpresentuîg the Gcncral Missionary Society, and
Mrs (Rev.) W.ý H. H-incks, represeuiting the Wloman's
alissionary Society, both of whomi spoke impressively upon
tIre îvork and nlecds of ulîcir respective societies. WVlile
tic comnîittee thoroughly appreciaucd the grand and
self-sacrificing work donc by the WVoman's Missioiîary
Society, anîd were especially anxious flot to cncroach upon
their sources of income, it was felt that, au any rate au
prebenu, it would be better not to d*vidc the proceeds
beuwccn the (;ecral and %%Vomin's Missionary Societies, as
suggested by P)r. Suthcrland, but to devote aIl our efforts
towards supporting, uhrough the General Board, Ilour own'Il
missionary. As Dr. Suthecrland had intimated that tiiere
waý. gi-eau need of a medical missionary being senit to, the
West Coast of Vancouver Island, t %,-as unanimously
resolved ilint tlîe Le-agues of our district undertake the
support of a missionary of the Gencral Society in that
field, at a cosu of $Soo pet annuin. At a liter date it was
found inipratctaablu to occupy the West Coast, and tlie
Missionary sclected was sent to Bella Bella.

CAMPAINR.

The suggestion was made that junior Leagues of the
district might hand their missionary funds to the Woman's
Mîssionary Society, which, if carried out, wvould more than
miake up any loss that society mighit otherwise sustain.

A word as to thc district mighit not be out of place. In
the city, its limits east and wvest, are Vonge Street and
Spadina Avenue ; but ius length is muchi greater than its
widthi, exc-rdiaîg as it docs from the B3ay to Richmond
1-h11. 'l'lie district includes seventeen Young Peoples'
Societies, which altogether have a membership of about

It is ver,' gratil'ying to kncw that thc young people are
taking the matter up s0 enthusiasuically. In fact, lis April,
only about three rnonths after organization, in response to
a request from the committee, asking for an intim.-tion of
the probable anîount their Lengue would raise before May,
1893, ten of the societies replied naming arnouuîts which
aggregated more than $5oo. WVe understand some of the
societies-such as Broadway, $x5o; St. Paul's (Avenue
Road), $7'5 Yonge Street $75 New Ricl.mond, $So ; Elm
Street, $25; Davisviile, $25 ; Thornhill, $12 ; and Edgeley,
$5-hiave actually pledged themselves to 'contribute these
amounts during tht first year. There is therefore good
tenson to believe that mn the future, as the young people of
our district renliât, as they undoubtedly will, to a stili
greater t tenu, the privilege which is now offercd to them
of doing something practical in helping on Christ'Is cause,
and of putting into practice our motto, IlLook up! LetI
up /1I they will take hold so earnestly, that even more
than the nccessary $8oo wviIl be raised without trouble.

Our League riotto can most appropriately be our motto
in this movement also, for it is based on the Ilpray and
pay I principle. Equally important with giving is praying ;
and thus, in joining this new movement we perhaps, more
truly than ever befere, both Il' ok up"I and Illift up."

There is even gxeater reason for acuivity on the part of
outr members now than wvhen the wvork was first under-
taken, for the Missionary Board have, as a resuit of the
Central District organization, appoinued Rev. J. A. Jackson,
S.T.L., M.D., as Missionary to Bella Bella, an important
point on the West Coast of the British Columbia mainland,
where, especially during the sumrmer fishing scason, as many
as four or five thousand people are there at a time. A
hospital is being erected, and, as Mr. Jackson is doctor as
wvell as nîinister, a field of untold usefulness awvaits him,
Although hie is not going to Vancouver Island, as we at first
expected, ive believe the Missionary Board know thi. needs
of the work so well, uhat we mnust simply arcept the change;
and while Dr. Jackson and hîs young wife labor arnongst
the Indians an.d whites thousands of miles away, we must
be ever active at home, and constantly in pray,.z for the
outpouring of the Holy Spirit on our missionary, and also
on ourselves and ont societies.

The «IMissionary Campaigntr» -Club
Rate-s.

TIIE objcct of publishing this paper is not to make
moncy. You wvill notice that we advcrtise club rates from
july to July for ro cents, or from any nîonth bc-
tween July ànd January to the ilext July for io cents;
froni january, to lanuary for :o cents, any nionth betwecn
January and July to the next januzary for ico cents; or single
copies for 25 cents froni the date of subscription until a
ven [ro the next July or Januz1ry, whichever cornes first.
This is donc for two reasons: ist. It saves the time of one
person in keeping the subscription list. Von can easily
understand that it would be a great task to keep corrcctly
thoulands of subscriptions at xo cents, and notify sub-
scriburs ivhen their snbscriptions expire in the various
month!. Wc therefore have ail subscriptions end either
in january or July. W'c can thus keep and handle tfi
better. 2nd. If ive wish to eniarge out paper or change it
to, a magazine, whicl. we hope to do in the near future, it
can bc done more satisfacuorily.


